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Remarkable Scene in the Senate at

Washington.

peoi: lies on the bill wore made and several
amendments ndopted.

The House entered upon the consideration
of tho Mil to extend the tlino within which
the government may bring suit to recover
title to lands lllogully or erroneously pateut-ento- d,

but adjourned without cjuin to
vote.

WEDSDAY.
Tho House was "strictly business," Wednes-

day, and IU a llvo-hou- session disposed of

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil."

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates th stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural biep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me." '

H. A. AaCBER, M.;D.,
HI 8o. Oxford St., BrooklyU.'N, Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of;, their fxperi-enc- e

lu their outside practice vnith: Castoria

and although we only- have' among, ou

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to.confesa that the
merits of. Castoria has won us to took with

favor upon it."
' United Hospital and Dibpbwsay,

Boston, Mas.
Allen C. 6mith, Prts.

Murray Strert, New York City.

Southern Railway.
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PIEDMONT AIR LINB.

Condensed Schedule of Passenger Trains.

VeST
Northbound. No. 38
Jan. 8, 1896,- - Dally .11.1 V

Lv. Atlanta, C. T. 12 0,1m 11 ISp 7 60a 4 85p
" Atlanta, K.T. loop 8 60a 6pVI Stia 9 3s a 828P
" Rulocd 10 10 a T08p
" i.anit'Svlllo ..I 2 21p 2 01a 10 4ia T4jp

........ Ji 23 a 11 o4 a 8 lap
' "Cornelia 11 2o a
" Mt. Airy V&Oa 11 30 a

Toccoa a 16 a 11 S3 a
" Westminster 3ua 12 27 p
" Seneca a U 42 p
" Ceuiral 4 43 p 433a 1 20 p
" Greenville .. 6 30 p 5 in a 2 lop
" Bpartaniiurg.i 6 1Sp 6 l8a 8 2. p

GaHneys 6 S3 a 41up
' biacksburg.. 7 0(1 p. 70H a 430p
" King' Mt... 7 a 6 00p

ijastnnta 7r3a 6 2lp
Ar. Charlotte . . 8 20p 833a 620p
" Danville lVUUa lsop U26p

A Synopsis of tbe Proceedings of Both
Houses.

THE SENATE.
MONDAT.

In'the Benato Monday the senatorial elec-

tion case from tho State of Delaware was re-

ported back from theoomuiitloeou prlvilogea
iiud elections by Mr. Mitchell, Republican, of
Oregon, its chairman, the report being iu
favor of the right of Mr. Dupout to the seat..
Tho views of tho minority adverse to thnt
proposition, are to bo omitted Tuesday.and
the question Is to be taken up for the action
of the Senate as soon'os possible.

Another proposition for a nutiooal holiday
whs presented lu the form of a memorial. It)
is to be tho 21th of June, and is to commem j

urate the first sighting of the North AtlautlOj
oonpt by Jolm iiud 8tfbaMtlan Cabot, in 14D7.;

It was reported to the judiciary committee to;

which has nlrendy been referred Mr. Hill's
bill ior a "Jacksou Day"-t- he 15th of March.

A resolution was offered and agreed to,
cnlliDg on the Secretary of the Treasury for
information as to tbe airjinjt In the Treasury,
on Jlnrch 4, 1889, und March 4, 1893; whether
there has been any diminution of revenue;!
and if so, from what causes.

Mr. Morgan offered resolutions which,
were agreed to calling on the Secretary olj

the Treasury for reports ot Treasury agents
in the ytar 18!H, lis to the hunting and de-

struction of fur seals on the I'rybiioff Islands
and iu Retiring Sea.

A message was reserved from the House of
Representatives notifying the Senate thut its
amendment to tho House bond bill (the free
rolnigo substitute) had been disugreed to by
th House. No suggestion as to a conference
was made.

TUESDAY.

In tho Senuto ou Tuesday the chairman of
tho llnunco committee stated that the com-

mittee was wuiting for somo action on tho
part ot the I'ouseonthe bond bill amend-
ment.

The Military Academy appropriation bill
wa3 then taken up, considered for tbroo
hours and passed.

Tho pension appropiiation bill for the.
coining llscnl year was taken up and passed
us quickly ns tho chirk could read It, in less
thuu eigiit minutes. Mr. Gorman, in refer-
ence to this bill, which carrlod an nppropria-tiou'o- f

II 2,000,000, said it was ono of
tlioso appropriations which added to
tho grout expenditures of the
government and hung liko a
pall over tho country. Ho recalled the pre-

diction that ho hail heretofore made that the
receipts of the government would not meet
its expenditures.

Mr. Cull introduced a resolution which
went ovci directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to dispose of the lapsed bids in the
recent bond sale to "tho higboct bidder, in-

cluding In the bids suoh as have been receiv-
ed up to the time of the passing of this
resolution, when such bids shall be opened by
the Secretary of the Treasury."

After a short executive session the Senate
adjourned.

WEDNESDAY.

In the Senate Wednesday Mr. Wolcott, of
Colorado, chairman of the postornce com-

mittee, reported a bill to prevent the sending
through the mails by nny departmen of the
government, of matter weighing more than
four pounds, except written or printed
matter.

Mr. Carter, of Montana, offered a resolu-
tion to recommit to tho iliniuce committee
tho House tariff Mil nnd the committee
amendment iiud gave notice that he would
address tho Senate upoult uoxt Monday.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Lodge,
tlio Itnnnco committee to investi-

gate and report, geimrnlly, on all the Impor-
tant facts und drcumKtiiticufl-uouuucte- d with
tho issue of United States bonds in 18'J4, 1805,

and 188, and as to how the proceeds of such
bonds have been disposed of. The resolu-
tion went over.

A ioiut resolution to revive the grade oi
lieutenant general of the United States army
was introduced by Mr. Eikins, of West Vir-
ginia.

Tho diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill was then taken up, and passed with-
out any material arnendme..ts.

Tho conference report on the urgent
appropriation was presented and

explained by Mr. Hale and was agreed to.
THURSDAY.

The Senate on Thursday took up tho bill
to regulate marriage in the District of Co-

lumbia. The bill pussed with several amend-
ments.

Tho Senate then took up Mr. Morgan's
Cuban concurrent resolution declaring that,
in the 'opinion of Congress, a condition
of public war exists between the
government of Spain- and the govern-
ment proclaimed nnd for some time
maintained by force of arms by the
people of Cuba: nnd that the United
Stutes of America should maintain a strict
neutrality between the contending powers,
according to each the rights of belligerents
lnthep rts and territories of the Unite.l
Btatos. Mr. Cameron offered a substitute
for the concurrent resolution in those
words: "That the President is hereby re-

quired lo interpose his friendly offices
with the Spanish government for the
recognition of the Independence of Cuba."
Several speeches were made on the resolution
but no action was taken. Mr. Morgan was
speaking when the Senate adjourned. He
will continue bis argument Monday.

The Senateadjourncd until Saturday, when
President pro torn Frye will read Washing-
ton's farewell address.

SATURDAY.

On Saturday the ordinary legislative pro-
ceedings were dispensed with in the Senate,
nnd President pro tem, Fryo read Washing-
ton's Farewell Address. After the reading,
which occupied three-quarte- rs of an hour,
the Senate adjourned till Monday.

THE HOUSE.
MONDAY.

In the House on Monday the Appropria-
tions committee reported the urgent defici-
ency bill with the amendments made by the
Senate, recommen ing concurrence In a fen
c f the amendments and In
the remainder. The report was agreed to,
and a motion to ask a oonlerenoe upon the
disagreeing otes of the two houses passed

The committee on ways and means, re-

ported a substitute for the resolution refer-
red to that committee, callinir unon the Ko- -

retary ot the Treasury for information pn
detail as to the proceeds of the sales of bonds
under the resumption act of 1875. of the re-

demption' of greenbacks, national bank note
and Treasury notes since July 1. 1879; the
movement of legal tenders in bank reserves,
and in the Treasury: what became of the
proceeds of the bond sales, and from what
source tbe Treasury derived the money to
meet the excess of government expenditures
over receipts. The resolution 9 reported t'j
the committee was adopted.

The House then went into the committer
jol the whole to consider tho agricultural

bill under the five minute rule.
TUESDAY.

In the Houso on Turswlny under requestf
for unanimous consTit several bills and res-
olutions wern passed, among them the reo-lutio- n

directing the committee on ways and
means to Inquire into the effect of the differ-
ence of tho exchange between countries hav-
ing the gold and silver standard of value up-
on American Industrie, and to report by bill
or otherwise.

Mr. Sherman, of New York, reported thi
Indian appropriation bill for the year ending
Jnne 30, 1W7. ,

And Mr. Canuon was given leave to file
the legislative and judiciary appropriation
bill with the clxrk.

Mr. Bingham from the committee on ap-
propriations, reported to the House the

and judicial appropriation
bill for tho eomug fiscal year. The bill
carri"d an appropriation of 21,444,1!5,
which Is !ijr.s:,5 below the estimates s

ami Wo,582 less than the appropria-
tion fortho current fiscal year.

The House In cummittw of thewhole agiun
resumed consideration of tbe agricultural
appropriation bill, the paragraph governing
tb purchase and distribution fl s?ds being
tbo landing topic of discussion. Several

Ainelle Hives Chanler, tlie American Auth-orei- i,

Married Alain. '

Mrs. Amelie Rlvos Chanler and Prlnos
Plorre Troubctzkoy were married a fow day
ago at the Virginia home of Colonel Alfred

Hives, the father of the author-

ess.
Rev. Paul Monzel, D. D., of Richmond,

performed the ceremony, which was wit- -

TBB PfllNOESS XBonUETZKOV.

nesfed only by members of the family and
Miss Julia Maeruder, the uuthore3S, and Al-

len Potts, of Richmond. -

The couple will take a trio abroad, liviug
iu London, ntthe homo of Prince Troubetz-
koy.

Mrs. Amelie Rives Ohanlev first atlained
reputation about ten years ago through her
first novel, called "The Quick or the Dead."
In the summer of 1838 she married John
Armstrong Chanler, and after traveling somo
time, she studied art in Paris. In October,
1895, she obtained a divorce. She is absu
thirty-tw- o years old.

FORTY BODIES FOUND:

Terrible Hetults of the Dynamite Explo-slo- n

Near Jobanncuburs.
The explosion of dynamite which occurred

at Viedendorp, a suburb of Johannesburg,
South African Republic, was more disastrous
than was-

- nt flcst belioved. Eight railway
cars loaded with dynamite were being
switched from one track to another when the
explosion took place. At the spot where the
dynamite exploded a holo thirty feet deep
was made in the ground, and every house
within a radius of half a mile was razed to
the gronuu.

Forty bodies bava been found, and the
search Is only just beginning. Two hundred
injured persons have been taken to the hos-

pitals, where severat o! them have died.
Comparatively few white persons were
killed.

As yet nothing is positively known as to
what aotuallly oausedthe explosion. Twenty
tons of the dynamite hod been exposed to
the direct rays of the sun for three days.

The latest estimate places the number ot
the killed at over one hundred. Many per-

sons are missing, and there Is scarcely a
doubt that they were blown to pieces. The
principal vlotluw were poor Boers, very few
foreigners living at Viedendorp.

WALLEfl PARDONED,

The Pardon Signed by President Fanre and
Orders Issued for Waller's Release.

Secretary Olney received the following
despatoh from the United States Ambassabor
to Franoe, Mr. Eusti:

"The President of France signed Waller
pardon. Orders aro being issued for his re-
lease." There doe3 not seem ,t9 lie any
intention on the part of Mr. Waller's
counsel or of bis friends" to take ad-
vantage of the offer made by the Untted
States Ambassador, ytjnuer instructions
from the State Department, to enter suit
for damages In the Frenoh courts, with the
United States Ambassador providing the
requisite security for costs. On the con-
trary, the Waller family, finding that the
United States, on the facts as discussed, de-

cline to make an international affair out of
Waller's offence, are contemplating his

to Kansas, from wnlch State he was
originally appointed Consul to Tamatave,
Madagascar.

HANGMAN'S ROPE BROKE.

Shocking Aeeident at the'Kxecutlon of
Murderer in St. Louis.

James Fitzgerald was hanged at St. Louts,
Mo., for the murder of his sweetheart, Annie
Naessens, on the night ot November 24. 1893.

Fitzgerald was taken to the gallows, the
trap sprung and the culprit Bhot down six
feet, but cot to death. The rope broke,
and the victim lay struggling on the
ground. The black cap was instant-
ly removed by the doctors, who
found Fitzgerald still eonsolous. Stimulants
were given, and be revived and was taken
into the morgue a few foot away and further
cared for by the doctors. A new rope was
sent for at once, and at 11 o'clock the eick
und trembling man was again taken to the
scaffold, and this time went to death.

PROTECT AMERICAN WOMEN.

foreigner. Can't Marry If Such Marriag-e- i

Are Not Valid at Home.
The United States Senate adopted Mr,

Hoar's amendment to the bill regulating mar-
riages in the District of Columbia. The
amendment forbids marriages when one of
th. parties is an alien, unless a minister or
consul representing the country of this alien
certifies that the marriage is valid according
to the laws of tbot country.

Mr. Hoar said his purpose was to protect
American women, attractive by neauiv and
accomplishments, from the rapacity of
foreign adventurers, whether titled or un-
titled. Amendments making eighteen years
the marriageable age for women, atd ner- -

, mining civil as well as religious ceremonies
oi marriage, were a ISO agreed to.

The Katahdin Beady for Action,
The United States harbor defence ram

Katahdin, designed by Admiral Ammen, was
in oommisfiion at the Navy Yard, Brook-y-

N. Y. Her commander is Richard P.
Leary, and her crew numbers about fifty.
She t arries only rapid Sheis2Sl
feet lung, and has a breadth of forty-thre- e

Oat or the Common Kuii.
Massachusetts has no coroner;.
About one-thi- rd of the Trans-Siberi- Rail

way is now completed.
Switzerland is to hold a National exhibt

Uonat Geneva from May to October next. .

The anniversary of the Paris Commune
win oe celebrated Dytn. New York "reds.-- '

Chile will cay to German subjects 172.iion
as indemnity for damages during the revo
lution 01 JBill.

The United Or ler of th. GoUen Lion, after
an existence of ten months it Boston, hss
Keen wound np and some r45,005 hve dissp.
pared with it.

CULLlnGS.

. PINE CHIPS BRIEFLY PUT.

Shipment of Cattle.
Governor Car Las written a letter

to Secretary Morton, of the United
States Agricultural Department, on an
important suVjcct. The act of Con-greB-

regarding the shipment of cattle
from the South to the North designates
tho northern boundary of Virginia as
the quantine line, the safeguard against
the dreaded splenetics fever. But
where a State adopts gotd quarantine
laws against this disease that State is
exempted from the provisions of tho
general law. This is the case .no-- as
to Virginia, that State's ; Legislature
having recently enacted a quarantine
law. This makes the northern boun
dary of North Carolina tho qnartine
limit. Cattle' cannot 1 shipped north
of this limit between February 15th
and November 15th' in each year, un-

less they are to be immediately slaugh-
tered on arrival atheir point of
destination." 'As Richmond, Va., is the
chief market for North Carolina cattle
it will be seen that this industry is
greatly injured unless some relief can
be had. Governor Carr therefore urges
Secretary Morton toilefer the enforce-
ment pf the law. imtiT the Legislature
convenes and enaofs a quarantine law
against States to the so"th of this.
Several hundred North Carolina cattle
are now sent to Bichmand daily.

To Visit us Again.
Col. A. K. MoClure writes the Gov

ernor that he will soon make a South-
ern tour-an-d. will be in Raleigh March
13th. Governor Carr invites him to
be his guest at the executive mansion.
Col. McClure, who is one of the most
charming of men, has proved in a
great many ways bis regard for North
Carolina. He writes Governor Carr:
"I wish 'again to visit; your State, the
most favored of the States for agricul-
ture a'iid immigration. No State in
the West an equal it." While in the
State Col. MoClure will visit the col-

ored normal school at Winston.

Exposition Postponed.
Governor Carr is advised of the post

ponement until ' May, 1897, of the
openiug of the Tennessee Exposition.
At first it was announced that it would
be held the coming May, but the post-
ponement was found necessary. Gov-

ernor Carr will urge the Legislature to
make an .appropriation for a North
Carolina building. North Carolina
ought for many reasons to participate.
To begin with, as' has been Btated, nil
Tennessee was originally one North
Carolina county.

Rewards Offered,
i .reward of $100 is offered for

Nathan Jones and Francis Jones, who
assaulted, shot twioe and fatally
wounded Mark Biittain, in Henderson
couiity, "near the South Carolina line.
It is thought they are in biding among
their friends on the South Carolina
border. A reward., of $100 is also
offered for the . capture of W. R.
Hampton, colored,. '.who brutally
murdered the watchman at the South-
ern Railway depot , at Statesville in
December last. .

Peabody Fund Received.
Mr. Scarborough, State Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, has 'received
$4,5Q0 from the Peabody Fund, to be
divided as follows: $2,000 to the
State Normal and Industrial School;
$2,100 for the. colored State normal
schools; $200 for 'Tom's manual train
ing department at the Durham colored
school; $100 for the Clinton graded
school.

Requisition Papers.
Governor O'Ferrall, of Virginia,

makes requisition on Governor Carr
for Charles Jones, alias Charles Cobbs,
who is wanted in Halifax county, Va.,
for house-bieakin- g and g.

Ho is nw in jail at Asheville, but his
term of imprisonment ends on the 21th
inst., and Governor Carr will then turn
him over to the Virginia authorities.

A Humane Engineer.
Engineer Harrison stopped the pas-

senger train jive ;iniles below Winston
and picked up a farmer named Pol-lur- d,

of Friendship, who was lying
drunk on the ground nearly frozen.
It is thought he would have died if
he had remained there a few hours
longer.

Delegates Appointed.
Governor Carr appointed three of

the State guard surgeons, Hubert Hay-
wood, Robert S. Young and Jnlian M.
Baker, delegates to represent North
Carolina at the National convention of
military surgeons at Philadelphia, May
12. At the last of these conventions27
States were represented.

A Mew Cotton Mill.
The Cotton Mill Com

pany at Fayetteville has purchacsed a
site for its mill. . It will manufacture
soft yarns. . The work of bnilding will
uegin on iuarcn i.

Jude Brown's handsome residence
near Weldon hits been ilestroyed by
tire.

A valuable vein of gold has been
discovered near Wilkesboro. i.

What'0 the Mattel ritb tlio Eroprees7
Tbe Dowager Empress of China is

aid to be very much subdued of late.
She was formerly an iCrrogant, aggres-
sive woman.'wno believed that she waa
th. center upon which tb universe
turned. Reoent event have had a
fftrong Influence upon her and she has
aged very rapidly, viler domineering
ways have disappeared, and she listens
humbly to words of advice from people
who ued to fear to address her.

two important measures. The II rat was tho
bill to exteud for ten years the time within
whlclrthe government may iustituto suits to
aunul land patents illegully or erroueously
Issued.

Tbe army appropriation bill was also pass-

ed without much discussion but most of tlio
now legislation proposed by tbo committee
nn mllltnrv affairs went out on lioluts of or- -

dcr. Among the propositions thiu rejected
was tho ono to compel tho President to ap-

point paymasters from the line ofllcers of the
army alone, shutting out civilians.

. ,nnArh,l iht OI the
conferees upon tho urgent deficiency mil,
r.nu. it was areou to. a uuouj
tho bill curries a total of 6,305,43fl, and in-

crease of 1,54,033 over the total ns it
passed the House.

THURSDAY.

OnThurf.diiytlie House refused to concur in
the Senate amendments tothegoneral pension
appropriation bill Hud it was sent to confer-onc- e.

Tho Senate Joint resolution requiring the
Secretary of Agriculture to purchase and

seeds, as in former years, was report-
ed favorably from the committee un agricul-
ture.

The Indian appropriation bill was taken
up in committee of tho whole. Fending the
consideration of the bill, a message from tho
Keiwite whs received nunouncitig the passage
of the diplomatic and consular appruproprl-atio- n

bill. Mr. Hilt, chairman of the com-

mittee on foreign affairs, asked concurrence
in tho Senate amendments. They were but
three in number- - iucreiibiug the salary of
the consul nt Cape Town to 3.000; making a
secretary of legation in Liberia at 51,500 and
appropriating l(i,luu to cover uxpeiisea u

tonnicnrq ji ich iv in rie Hrivi'ju
make inspection of coiihuIhI The motion
or Mr. llitt was Hsrecu tn.

FRIDAY.
In the House Friday an unsuccessful at-

tempt was made to reduce the salaries of
Indian Inspectors I rom :.00rt to 2,500.

The Senate amendments to the Military
Academy bill were agreed to and tho Senate
bill was passed to ninenil section 5,2!1,

Statutes, so as lo empower tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury to remit or initiate
fnricilures uuder his jurisdiction, as we 1 as
fines ii ml pcnallies. At 5 o'clock a recess
whs taken until 8 o'clock, the evening session
being fur tlio consideration of private pen-

sion bills only.
Tho House adjourned until Monday.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS .

Robinson, of Massa-

chusetts is dead.
. Fitzsimmons says he will refuse to

accept Corbett's challenge, and after
filling seveial American engagements
he will go to England.

Edgar W. Nye, better known ns

"Bill" Nye, died at his home at Buck
Shoals, near Asheville, N. C, on Sat-

urday olternoon.
Fitzsimmons and Jfuher fought in

Mexico ou Friday, and it only took
Fitz ninety-fiv- e seconds and one round
"to do Maher up."

Secretary Olney has received a ca-

blegram from Ambassador Eustis say-

ing that John L. Waller had been re-

leased from prison. He is preparing
to sail for the United Statps.

Hon Geo Davis, Attorney General
of the Confederate Stutes, and since
the war a prominent member of the
bar of Wilmington, N.'C.was stricken
with paralysis. Mr Davis has been an
invalid for s ma time. His condition
is considered precarious.

Ex-Unit- States District Clerk, Ed.
R. Campbell, was shot and killed by
his son, Robert Campbell, at Nashville,
Tenn. The young man approached his
father from behind, while the latter
wati walking the street, and shot him,,
through th'e head. Young-'Campbel-

is demented and this is the only grqjiod
on wbTch his net con be accounted for.
He is about 21 years of age and had
recently been confinedfin au asylum at
Cincinnati,

Near Mead's, a lumber station, twelve
miles from Ashland, ICy., Robert Jon-kin- s

accidentally shot, and fatally
wounded Charley tiudgcll, while hunt-
ing wild turkeys. The men had separ-
ated after locating tin' feeding ground
of a flock of the fowls, and each for a
time began sotmdlng decoy calls. An-

swers which each took for the cries of
the flock reached both, and, working to-

ward tho supposed flock, each kept, as
closely beneath the underbrush as pos-
sible. Finally Jenkins saw something
he supposed was a turkey and fired.
Gudgell, with a cry, fell to the ground,
struck with six buckshot, two of which
penetrated his lungs, the'others lodging
In his breast and shoulder.

t I WOULD

MINDS OF
IthepeopleU

That there i not
a family anywhere
to which money
meam so much
tea cents means so
much that it can
afford not to ex-

change ten cents a
month for the art,
the refinement, the
pleasure, and the
information that a
copy of. Monsey's
Magazine will bring:
to the fireside.
FRANK A. MUNSEY.

151 Fifth Ave, New York.

Ca) By the year. (i.e.

.IIBAN PATRIOTS CHAMPIONED.

JareaUalned Applause From the Galleries
Wheu Senalir Morgan Said War W

to Be Expected, mid Xot to Be Shrunk

From, If Conjsreri Kr cosulietl' the Bel-

ligerency or tb Cubans. .

Washington, D.C., Fob. 2a. Cuba ahd the.

f :ugglo of her people for independence from
Ipa n was the subject discussed In the United
Hates Somite, and the indications are that
Jongms is about to take definite action
oward iccogniziug tha bctllgerenoy ol the
tisurgent army, and expressing Its sympathy
vilh too Cucan nooplo lu their desire tor iu,
lepeadeuce. Senators Morgan, Loi je and
Jameron. of the Foreign Halations Commtt-- t,

and Senutor Call, of Florida, alwaV3 n

Varm friend of Cuba aud her cause, made
' )ettaes, all in beh:il? oi the Cuban patriots,

Hit not all favoring tun same sort of legista-io- u

lo accomplish the end which all hope to
ring about.
There are three Cuban resolution? now be-e- re

the Senate, and the one under discus-iio- n

was that reponod by the Committee on
foreign Halations on February S. It is a
concurrent" resolution and reads as follows:
Resolved. By the Senate (the House of

iwpresenti'.tives concurring), that In the
pinion of Congress a condition of pubPo

Var exists between the Government of Sputa
md the Government proclaimed and for

l
I

i
6EHAT0B H. C. LOBOE.

'He vigorously ohampiouetl the cause of ihe
Cuban patilots.)

lome time maintained by foree of arms by
fcepwrple of Cuba; and that th. United
States of America should maintain a strict
leutrallty between the conieuding Powers,
loeordiag to each all the rights of beihger-nt- s

In the poris and territory of the United
States. .

The feeling that this country is approaon-ii- g

a crisis in connection with Cuba and
3pain becaraa genera! when Senator Mor- -

run, of Alabama, specincauy rnw ubum j (

leclarea ttt proDaoiiity oi war wu ojwu
a his speeob.
"I have entered into this matter," said

Senator Morgan, "with great reluctance,
I am aware that we mast be prepared

lo draw our sword and lay It upon
h. table, and say to Spain, 'If you
irant to take it up, take it up.
I contemplate war at the end of any
resolution which we may pass, looking
iither to the recognition of the belligerency
f the Cuban insurgents or ot the inde-

pendence of Cuba. I have felt ttiat
t made no dlffere'noe what 6tep we took,
bat it would ultimately end in war. I
Jelleve that Spam will be under obllga- -'

ions to us for giving her un excuse for
war. She caunot, on account of her
s'atioaal pride, bear the thougiit of surren-ierin- g

the freedom or Cuba to her rebellious
mbiects, and yet she knows that ghfl i beat-i- n,

and that Cuba is lost to her. She will
velcomo the opportunity whioh war would
tire her for surrendering to the superior
oroe of tbe umtou states.

Mr. Call then spoke of the bloody contest .

low in progress and the actual condition of
var existing. The oourse of Bpatn had ;

caused revolt after revolt in Cuba. Beading j

rom a manifesto issued by the Cuban au--

horitles, Mr. Call arraigned Spain tor
enormous taxes on Cuba. The manl-est- o

as read by Mr. Call reflected severely
n the official administration of Spalu. Mr.
Jameron followed in favor of the substitute
which be offered.

Mr. Lodge spoko ai to the need ot aotlon.
3e gave a vivid picture of the present war,
eforrtng to the "lieing bulletins" of battles
coming from Spanish souroes. Martinez
3impos, the ablest General of Spain, had
een recalled because he was unable to cheek
he uprising, and had been superseded by a
nan whose oniyroputation before the world

as that of brutality.
The time had come, declared M'.
jodge. when it was the duty of i

United States to act firm'y and lully.
"The Island in to-d- lost to Bpaln." said
r. Lodge. "They may continue to deluge

he island with blood, but the island is lost
o them.

"The United States has an Armenia at its
?ery door," oontinucd tho Senator. "The
Jnlted States can stoi) the horriblo state of
hiogs in Cuba. Let it once oe known that
he United States intends that the pillage
tnd slaughter shall stop and it will stop."

It is seldtfu that the Senate has heard suoh
trark words as were emitted by these speak-r- s

and they were uttered with such ring
jf genuineness and Are that the enthusiasm
it the spectators found frequent expression
ji loud and long applause, whioh th. g

officer sousht vainly to check.
Throughout thedebate. lasting three hours,
Senor Pastor, of the Spanish Legation, sat
n the diplomatlo gallery. While Mr. Call
irassDeaklng the Spanish Minister and two
nembers of his suit exhibited the bad taste
ipeuly to sneer and laugh at Mr. Call's
rriticism of their Government.

Brotnv Shot to Death by Each Other.
News was received of a double killing, in

which Milford and Felix Fee, brothers, were
hot to death by each other on Slater's Fork,
tear Harlan Cov . House. Ky., and John
?ee, a ousin of i wo men. was seriously
fcjured while actii r in the role of peace-nake- r.

The Fee burners were under the
of whisky ai the time.

Big Strike In Germany Succeeds.
Thirty-fou- r thousand strikers at Berlin,

Sermany, in the men's clothing trade, have
tffected a settlement oa an advance of 12
oer cent, in wagee. It is expected that the
workers In the women's olothing trades,
leamstresses. etc., will make a similar settle-nen- t.

Popular sympathy has been with the
strikers Irov the first.

Miners DaaheJ Dewa t. Death.
While a cage containing eight men was

leseendiog colliery pit at Leigh, Lanca-
shire, England, fie catches failed to work
: ' the casre crhed to the bottom of tin

; ii. AU of the men in ths cige were killed.
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Castoria. )

"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its I
good effect upon their children.1"

dr. u. c. USQOOD,

towell, Mass.

raatnrto ! ih hest remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider tne
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
ore destrovincr their loved ones, by forcing

opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful acrents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves." '

Conway, Ark."

Th Centaur Company, 77

CAPE Till 5 YADKIN VALLEY Rl
John Gill, Eecelver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect Dec'r. 8th, 1893.
NORTH EO0KD.

No. 2. Daily.
iLeave Wilmington 7.25 a. m.
Arrive Fayetteville i 10 3a "
Leave Fayetteville lo 55 '
Leave Fayetteville Junctton 10 57 "
Leave Sauford 12 13 p. in.
Leaye Clwax 2 25 "
Arrivn Greensboro 2 Be "
Leave Greensboro 3 05 '
Leave Stokesdale 3 59 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 31 "
Leave Walnut Cove i US "
Leave Rural Hail 617 "
Arrive lit. Airy (I 45 "

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 1. Daily.

Leave 5ft. Airy 9 35 a. m.
Leave Rural Hall ...11 05 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 1135 "
LeavoWnlnut Cove....,..., 1145 "

tjtokesdale . .". 12 12 p. ra.
Arrive Greensboro 12 58 "
Leave Greensboro 1 03 "
Leave Climax 1 32 "
Leave Banford 3 l'J "
Arrive Fayetteville Junction .... 4 30 "
Arrive Fayetteville 4 33 "
Leave Fuvettevllle 4 45. "
Arrive Wilmington 7 65 "

NORTH BOUND.
No. 4. Daily.

Leave Eennettsville 8 25 u. in.
Arrive Maxton 923. "
Leuvo Maxton 9 29 "
Lea.ve Bed Bpriugs...- ,, Db5 "
Leave Lumber liriffgo. . . .'. .." . . ; .10 12 ."

Leave Hope Hills .,..10 oZ ,
'

Arrive Fayetteville ......-.10 52 .''.
SOUTH BUOND,

No". 3. Daily.,
Leave Fayottevllle 4 8H p. ni.
Leave Hopo Mills... 4 53 "
Leave Lumber bridge 5 20 "
Leave Ked Springs ,. Mi "
Arrive Maxton. . . . - 6 12 "
Leave SIaxJ.on 6 13 "
Arrlvo Ueuuettsvlllo 7"2U "

NORTH BOUND.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 16, Mixed,

lave Rnmscur 6 45 a. m.
Leave Climax v... 8 35 "
Arrivo Greensboro: 9 20 "..
.. uve lireeusooro 9 35 "
Lcavo Ktokesdalo 10 50 "
Arrive Madison 11 60 "

SOUTH BOUND.'
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. 15, Mixel- -

Leave Madison 12 25 p. ru.

Leave Stokesdale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 35 . "
Leave Greensboro. 3 10 "
Leave Climax 8 55 ,."
Arrivo Kamseur 6 60 "

NOIITH BOUND CONNECTIONS
ut Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Lino for
all points North and East, at Banfonl with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Hallway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Wexteu Railroad
for Winston-Salem- .

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS

at Walnut Covj wilhtho Norfolk 4 Western
lUiiroad for it amiKe and points north and
west, nt Grocusbiiro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for Raleigh, Richmond und
all points north and 'easti at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic C ast I 'ne for all points
South; at Muxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlunta and all points south
and southwest. ,W. E. KX'LE,

J. W. FRY, Gen'l Fass. Agent
Gcn'l Manager. .

Ii ViftVrltf,MlTiUl.lllrirra
tky irfjVRiGHTs.

CA rr,rr.T A PATENT f
prompt angwer and an bonert opinion, write to
fill'S Ji dt ., wbo hare bad nearly fifty years'
experience ,n the patent buai new. Communic-
ation, atnoti tiuiifidGSits!. A llapjdbonk of In
formation eoooprnine 1'ntenra and bow to ob-
tain ibam cent fre t. Alao a catalogue of median-le- al

and acieotlflc book, eent free. :patent tafcfea throunb ?.iui,a A Co. receive,
epeoial notloetnthe --rlenttHc American, and
thue are broutrht widely before the pnhllcwitb-o- nt

eo to the lnyentjr. Thlt eplendld pep,
tuned weekly, eleeantiy ijlnnrated. baa by far the
lAn-ea- t circulation of any aciennhc work ia tbe
World. 93 year, fcatmiie oot:w eent fref. iBnlldine Edition, monthly, i5ua year, tflnale
eopiea, US cent. Fvery number contain beau-
tiful plaice, in color, and pbotneraphi of new
bouaea, with plana, enabllnr buildera to .how tbe
latest daciim. and e oontraria. Addre-- a .

all'fc.N k CO-- Ktw Yuuk. 3il Bh,Abw--

Charges are current In Banre, Vt.,
that certain official connected with the
cliy government hare lc-e- roceiviug
"bush money" frnia a number of 1mi1
dalers and giving theni protection
against raids. Troniinpnt citizens ere
demanding tint the matter he

v. N. Y,PBR. Wlp 12 15 n
Phlladeliihia. e '' p joa
B.lUluiore.... '20 p 6 '22 a
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Lv. Richmond ,SJ 2 " tt&Sp 2 oo a

Lv. tiahvillo... 6 m a rooa
" ( liarlotte .... 9 3.", a IV 00 p f2S(Tp
" Oastonla.-- . . . 11 Sop 1 0G p
" King's Mt... 18; p

Hlacasburg .. 10 49 i 12 10 a 2t0p
Gall aeys . . 12 '23 a 1 18 p

11 Hiartauburg 11 37 a' li bJ a 3 06p
" Greenville.... U2p 1 60 a 4 Kip
" Central 1 UP 236a 641 u

! " Beiieca.. 3.00 a 06p
, w eatiuinster 6 2i p

11 Toccoa 3 60 a 08p
" Mt. Airy 7 40p
" Cornelia.. .. 7 4.p

Lula 4'4l 8 12 p
" Gainesville.. 331 p 469a 8 3d p

liufurU 9 07 p
" Norcross

Ar. AUanta, E. T 4 Sip 6 20 a 10 30l
j v t 3Sp' ,5 a .11 A

8 67 a
720a
7 4 a
8 27 a
030a

-- a a. ui. "i'" p. ui. "Al" noon. "X" nfghl.
N"o4. 37.nnd 33 Washington and Southwestern

Vettibule Limited Tluimgli Hulltiaii leeir
between New Vork and Nev.Orleiini), t.Wash-
ington, Atlanta unil Montgomery, and else be-

tween New York ud MenpbU,.via Wahingtpn, .

Atlauta and ISirmtngbaui. . Dining Cars.

Nos. 86 and 36 'VniMil States-Fas- t Mall. PttlU'
man eltepinp cars tietwesa A tlanta, New Ol
leans audtiew " -

Nos. H and 12; Pullman eleering oar betweea
Ricliuioiid, Danvlilo and Greensboro.

W. H. ORKEN, J. M. Ct'LP,
Gen'l Bupt., , TraiDO M'g'r,

Wanlibicton. D. C. Washington, D. O.

W. B. RIDER, Superintendent, Charlotte,
r Jioriu LaroiiDn.

W A. TURK, ' 8'. H. HARD WICK, '
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Ass't Qeu-'- i Fafs. At.,

Washlngtop, D,.C. , i . Atlanta, On

The ' Cfjarlbtte
. OBserver

nALOWailAaTHOatPKiits, Puhllsben. .

J. P. Caldwxix, Editot
VBSCBiFTlON PKirjA.

i TrVar,. 88 00
- DAttT OBafceSTWM 6Mutli H 00 -

U
1 Year, 1100

wbekiy OBsxavaa, Months .5 .

.. " n
PullTeltgraphtoarrrire, aud lrg corpf .

OoregpomJeot. : .'. i '

Best advertising asedlum bety-ee- n wublnf-Kult-

C ad Atlanta, O. A.- -.

. . Addree- - OBStRVKR,
""' i'A m.orTB. r. i

t.DIGH GRADE C01T0N TALNS, WARTS,

"; TWm'ES, KXITTLN'G COTTOXSL

ELiCITJ, N.C.


